Development and marketing of new hardy
woody plant varieties based primarily on
native Newfoundland flora

New hardy, wood plant varieties are currently in development to meet demand for
Canadian-bred plants and provide new revenue opportunities for plant producers.
Researchers at the Memorial University of Newfoundland
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Bog rosemary (Andromeda glaucophyllla)
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Dwarf willow (Salix calcicola)
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Why is this project important to the ornamental horticulture industry?
This project will identify new Canadian-bred and/or selected plant varieties to bring to market, opening new market
opportunities for plant producers and providing consumers with hardy plants suited to the Canadian climate.

For more information:
Todd Boland,
Memorial University of Newfoundland Botanical Garden
jtboland@mun.ca
The Canadian Ornamental Horticulture Alliance research and innovation cluster is funded by Growing Forward 2, a federal-provincial-territorial initiative.

